
Beyond Capital accepted into Forbes New York Business Council 

Forbes New York Business Council is an Invitation-Only Community for Small Business Owners in 
Greater New York City 

NEW YORK CITY (December 2017) — Beyond Capital Fund (“Beyond Capital”), an impact investment 
fund that invests in seed-stage, for-profit social enterprises serving impoverished communities 
throughout India and East Africa, has been accepted into the Forbes New York Business Council, the 
foremost growth and networking organization for small business owners in Greater New York City. 

Beyond Capital joins other Forbes New York Business Council members, who are hand-selected, to 
become part of a curated network of successful peers and get access to a variety of exclusive benefits and 
resources, including the opportunity to submit thought leadership articles and short tips on industry-
related topics for publishing on Forbes.com.  

Forbes Councils combines an innovative, high-touch approach to community management perfected 
by the team behind Young Entrepreneur Council (YEC) with the extensive resources and global reach 
of Forbes. As a result, Forbes Council members get access to the people, benefits and expertise they need 
to grow their businesses — and a dedicated member concierge who acts as an extension of their own 
team, providing personalized one-on-one support. 

Eva Yazhari, co-founder and CEO of Beyond Capital says, “We are excited to join the Forbes New York 
Business Council. Joining an engaged community of successful business owners in Greater New York 
City is a tremendous opportunity for us to meet like-minded investors and social enterprises, and to 
further cement Beyond Capital’s leadership role in the impact community.”  

Scott Gerber, founder of Forbes Councils, says, “We are honored to welcome Beyond Capital into the 
community. Our mission with Forbes Councils is to curate successful professionals from every industry, 
creating a vetted, social capital-driven network that helps every member make an even greater impact 
on the business world.” 

About Beyond Capital Fund 

Beyond Capital is an impact investment fund that invests in for-profit social enterprises throughout 
India and East Africa.  Beyond Capital invests in businesses that are focused on greater access to health 
care, water, sanitation and energy, as well as food security and financial inclusion, which can increase 
the quality of life and standard of living for consumers at the bottom of the pyramid.  Though it seeks 
market rate financial returns, Beyond Capital is structured as a non-profit, which permits the 
organization to emphasize fidelity to its social mission alongside a financial mandate.  

info@beyondcapitalfund.org 

About Forbes Councils 

Forbes partnered with the founders of Young Entrepreneur Council (YEC) to launch Forbes Councils, 
invitation-only communities for world-class business professionals in a variety of industries. Members, 
who are hand-selected by each Council’s community team, receive personalized introductions to each 
other based on their specific needs and gain access to a wide range of business benefits and services, 
including best-in-class concierge teams, personalized connections, peer-to-peer learning, a business 
services marketplace, and the opportunity to share thought leadership content on Forbes.com. For more 
information about Forbes New York Business Council, visit forbesnycouncil.com. To learn more about 
Forbes Councils, visit forbescouncils.com. 


